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htt irlfa and ohtldrsm. It tnr grandchild, on
the war to BOhool. Is Injured by one of thn

' cars on Amtterd&mnvenue.Ic&nsayformysolf
that I. will bo avsngsd. jn delaying the Fnl- -

; loirs bill you are sowing a seed among
the resident of Amsterdam nvenuo and the

. entire city of New York which, to ear the least.
' will not be conducive to law and order. I' can eee no reason whr fionators living COO

miles .away from Amsterdam arenuo are
, showing suoh nn Interest In delaying the

'passage of this bill. They cannot explain

IS It except upon the theory of wishing to help ont
' the corporations aCTectcja. Thoy cannot navo
. anr other Interest, and cannot justlfr thorn- -

telrts otherwise."
) " Kenator Ilraokott (Rep.. Saratoga) regretted
'. Bonator Ford's Imputation as to the motives of
X the Henntors who do not agree with him. Ho

Totod for thn Grady amendment last weok and
, Was ready and willing to defend his action.

This Bsnate Is not going to be taken off Its foot
i by Intemperate language, he declared.' Senator Ellsworth said that Honator Ford s

motion would not tend to expedlto tho passago
r of the bill. Tho regular prooednre of sending

the bill to the Railroad Commlttco should, ho
SC i;; 1 thought, be followed now. He had no doubt

$ (j I tho Ilallroad Committee would act upon It as
S .'5 early as practicable.
? fa 4 Bonator Kalncs Joined with Senator, Orady
V iff ' In his attacks lipon tho press. He criticised
r i i Henator Ford's statement that the reason why

i w Senators voted for the Orady amendment.
or against discharging the oommlttse from

f , the further consideration of tho Fallows bill.
is would not bear Investigation. "In making
$ these statements," said Senator Haines. "Hon--

i , ;' atorFord simply reechoes thn Intempernto nt- -
' ; tacks of the press urxm those who do not aercn

J i with him, and Insults Ms qollesgues. T
V ' liavo nnvor said but what I would voto

i i ; forthls measure. As a Senator and aaChalr--
i J l man of the Ilallroad Commlttoo I have not

I
' done one thing to delay the consideration of

, tths bill. The Amsterdam avenue peoplothom- -
$, .' 'selves havaoaused all the delay In the consld- -

I t ' 'oration of the measure by offering so many
'. 'i amendments to It."
j. 8 After some further parleying !etween Ben- -

i Kt t ators Ford, Raines. Orady, and Ellsworth. Hsn- -
Si ft.'r Ford withdrew his motion to discharge the

'

ft' 'Jtallroad Committee from the further consider- -
I Lu fction of the Fallows bill on the understanding
i i ,' that the Ilallroad Committee would meet
I if-- at 10 o'clock In the morning to consider tho
t 1 jylkas well as the amendment agreed upon In

JP& IffcT York over Sundny. Senator Ford lm- -
'" irr - mediately handed a copy of tuo amendment
t' KIt to Benator Haines, that he might consider
', . It over night It was stated that Bonator
; k i Orady had received a special delivery lettor
I r . from Richard Croker containing a

(. cppy.of the amendment and urging Its accept- -
i r ftrree. De that as It may, the Senators who
7 ? were for the Orady amendment last weok

' took great pains ht to say that thoir
V ' action-the- was foundod. not on the merits of

tho bill, but on the question of parliamentary
,' rtrncaduro. which was brought up by Senator

"s Ford's motion to strike the amendment from
- ' the bill after lthad beon reported by the llatl- -

f I; xoad Committee.
r ,' Benator Ford gavo notlco before the Benato
' :v RdJourned ht that some day this woek he

I jfoV'd move to suspend the rules so that the
V ollows bill could be advanced and passed nt

' '. once.
TR--

, Benator Ilalnes, Just as the Senato adjourned,' announced that the Railroad Committeo would
s; meet at 10 o'clock In tho morning to consider

. tba Fallows bill.
'
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XIIO MABSMKKTIXO JIVIIE.

, I Heir Torkers Now Drterminrd to Win
J" Amsterdam Avenue Fight,

f - rLaM night In Durland's Riding Academy tho
r ijigcest meotlng of tho cam- -

5 palgalnthls eity was held. Tho enthusiasm
i displnyed by the crowd which packed tho

1 i tanbark inolosure surpassed thnt seen at
, I. xnanr great political mootlncs. Formor
Z h Mayor Strong presided, and among thoso
; J who spoke wero Col. Franklin Rartlett.

8 Prof. Felix Adler. Frof. Nicholas Murray
I .Butler of Columbia University, the Ilov. ftr. V.

r S. Italnsford, the Rev. Dr. John Bnloom Shaw.
J ths Bav. Dr. Thomas R. Sllcer, James S. Leh- -

i I ' tnaler., Mrs. Marion Stanton Blotch. Simon
j Hterno had John A. Beall.

. Mayor-Strong- . In opening tho meeting, said
,1 inatths aii"tlon of tho hour In New York was
' I Whether the people or the railroads owned tho

streets. The people, he said, bad spoken tu
:' ' thunderous tones against any monopoly of
M Amsterdam avonue-o- r any other street by any
Il i J railroad.3, .'CoI.Bartlettmade a spooch which thoroughly
fm 8 I aroused the entnutuasm oi mo auuicnce.
Ml. I "The Third Avenue Railroad," ho said, "la a
jfl- - dangerous antagonist, a foe worthy of your
H I Steel, a foe whfch can enlist on Its side Senators
IJt t nnd memborc of the Assembly and many

B : .others In private life. Is this corporation be- -
H, ' jrond the control of your voices nnd your votes?

H ' Tne general Rnilroad law of 1890 provides
iJJJ f that the motive power of any street railroad of
mf I this city may be cbanged on two conditions:

- '. j First, upon consent of tho Railroad Commis- -
ms t j. eloners; and, second, on consent of property

- v owners representing one-ha- lf of the property.
il To obtain tho consmit of the prooertyownors
( the Third Avenue road has retorted tn unfair

m, . means, and according to tho decision of Justlco
i t 'i tr Beottthemndhastheconsentof.l.BOOllncalfoet
; : I less than tho one-ha- lf requisite. It ought not

IJB I to be possible- for any railroad chartered in
; r" 1873, aa waa tho road In Amsterdam avenue, tom, I sleon on Its rights until 1S11 and thon prolong
, , ,1 its charter by a horsn railroad of nn

5 activity, and In ItU'H to corns In and practically
i , build a new road. That Is monstrous. It ought
.

-, not to be allowed under any system of lnws.
t i;-- "I do not believe In calling tho attempted
i. "wrongs on tho people the vested rights of this
- corporation. Uponnonewavonue nf the city

WL SfcS; ought four track ever to bo laid. Ihavonover,' T fn the past been a believer In muniolpal
M, J . ownership of street railways, but if it Is to be a
H ' question of tho tceo enjoyment of the streets

. "by the people or the abandonment of
M the streets to private gain. I shall

,
- f in the future become in favor of

B muniolpal ownership. (Cheers. No Leelsla- -
H H I ture Is stronger than the people. Applauso.)
H. 1 ' Vhon you rise In your majesty and say to your

' j - faithless servants at Albany, 'You have been
, I r weighed in the balance and found wanting; wo
1 i relegate you to obscurity,' you will not have
' 1 - Bpokon in vain, and your edict will be enforced

I , at ths Polls. Applause. To the railroads I
- 1 , would say, " Take heedllest the people rle up
- j ;: ' and take the street railroads of the city nf
' I X Now York out of your hands and run them in

IJJK: v their own Interests.' " Cheers.
c Mayor Strong remarked nfter tho cheering

H r for Col. Bartlett's speech hnd subsided that it' - , iras a mistake that the commlttco hnd not In- -
T r vitcd tho Legislature at Albany to attend tho
x meotinc He thought if the legislators were

H' I '' oIl.aTtting there on tho platform they would
- r i vol unanimously for tho Amsterdam AvenuoIB ;, bill Applause.

Hf , "Tamnowgolngtoprcsonttoynunwomnti."
I said Mayor Strong. "a lady, Mrs. Marion Stan- -

'' i - tonBlatch."
;, ( :; "I'm something better than a woman, said

mi Mrs. Watch. "I'm a mother. Anplnuse.l IH. 'A l came here to represent the baby carriage, tho
j j , r one who wheels the baby carriage and the
- $ children who have to go out without jirotect- -

Bu' idra. Jt any man is on tho fence on this
m, t p, ' Vjrrestlon I Insist tbut he go out to- -

i' i morrow and wheel a baby carriage, nn empty
7 I carriage. Laughter and applause, He won t

IliB i',r .bava.ta go on Amstordam nvenuo. Ivet him
't !', try atktrcot whore thoro's nothing but horse- -
v, ", cars. Ijiutsrbaoh I don't know whethvr ho's

IllBV married or not I should judge lio's unme
b rtisty old bnchelor that mini suys this affair

is all humbug. Is that man n knavo oriH ' Cries of "Both.") Lnuterbnch says
M It's only a cbance of motor. I wnnt you to toll

'c xauterbach and every legislator at Albany like
Kim that you won't glvo them nny motor to go

' '-- - HP'to Albany again if they retuso to ucreilo to
' ' your demands. IChcers. Kill them cheers

IJJjBfi politically."IIH, ' Mayor Strong, roforrlng tn Mrs. Blntch's
liJJJl'-- . " baby carriage argument, said t lint thn first

time ho trundled a baby carriage and ho wasIH ' vorr.proud of It ho was upset bv a Fifth ave- -lB jvue stage.
wBp', . Dr. John Balcnm Hlmw tohl about the vxcur- -
IHr ! slon to Albany on Thursday, whon K)fl west- -IH. I side residents appeared nt tho Cnpltol toiH,' , protest against tho blocking of the Am- -

t. ' - sterdam nvenuu loglslution. "They Ignored
': n ' , us." he said, reforrlng to the legislators. "Thoy
;, I referred to us as oloveu carlonds.' I tell

JJJH' B ; ' you that when I looked over tlioso men, their
iJJJJJI'-- 9 '' faos all covered with hypocrisyandcorniptlon.
iHiB? II ." I thought I was looking Into the depths of

iHf I ; ToDhet?' Applause.
7 (I r ' Two sets of resolutions were adopted, The

iJJJMr first wore drafted tn carry out thn intention of
H J the amendment to the Amsterdam Avenue bill.
W They lollow:

, The citlzons nf how ork city. In mass- -

iJJJJIt , l" ' meeting assembled to protest ngalust the
' grabbing or Ainstorilam avenue by the street

IJJJB railroads of this city, hereby adopt tho follow- -
B' L ng prenmblonnd roHolutlons:
M " HVirrras, Thcro is already constructed and
K ! In ontiratlnii a street surface railroad upon

IJJJJjL Amsterdam avenue, in tlie city of Now York,
! operated bv underground trolley, nnd nnother
z rnllroadcompany, formerlyoporatlnglts tracks

H- - on Amsterdam nenuo by horse imwer. It now
, t tearing up that nvenuu for the purpose of
' oiistriict!iigaiinwrallronlon which to operate

its line by underground trolley, which, K com- -' I , uletcd. will practically transform Amsterdam
f aeouo from n street for public use ton rail- -
- i road lane, nnd create a pei petual niilsHiiun and

H a continual menace to the safety and lives ofH ! oureltizens, young nnd old: and
; , ," HTirrras, In tho course of legal proceedings
v brought In the Supreme Court of thn State of

K 1 iw iork In prevent the construction of a see- -
L ond set of tracks on Amsterdam avenue,
B a temporary Injunction has been grnntod by

bH ' Judce Kent I, preventing the construction nf
H W : said mad In front of the premises belonging to1 9 , the plalntifTs in said actions, hut permitting

H FJ ' ' the contlutiution of work on the railroad on
f K ' all other parts of suld nvenuo: ami
f " Ji'liH-ea- . Jiiclgo Scott In his opinion Intl- -

Hf tasted tlvAt if thn net Ion hail been brought by
V- - tlie-.elt- of New Voik the injunction would

K' havv been granted restraining the company
H? frprr. continuing Its work on any part of said

5 avenue.; and.p " a lty of Now York Is the ownerH ' In fee of Austoritam nvenue, nnd, besides, isH I f , tbo owner' valuublu iHvi or on said avauuo.

vis., three large publlo schools, two parka and
Croton water stations; and," lFAerras. Tho four largo Croton water
mains belonging to tho city nf New York are
located In said avenue directly under and close
to tho location of the railroad tracks now thore

.and about to be placed there, and the safety nf
which will be seriously jeopardized by the
electrleltyused to operate said roadsttherefore.

"Jleioktd. That the citizens of Creator
New York In massmeetlng assembled
do hereby earnestly protest against the
use of said avenuo by four tracks, and
demand that the city authorities of the
city of Now York do take Immediate
steps by an application to tho Supremo Court
to enjoin the construction of said tracks and to
assert the right of the city of New oric to
protect and presorve ths rights of her cltlrens
to the free use of said avenue nnd to the valu-
able Improvements thereon: and

"Jtetolcrtl, Thnt the Municipal Aasombly of
this city, tho Mayor, tho Corporation Counsel
nnd the Commissioner of Highways and the
Croton Water Hoard bo notified nf the passago
of theso resolutions and directed to tako such
notion ns lies within their Power to protect the
rights and Interest In said avenue.

The other resolutions, introduced by John A.
Boall, one of ths frnmers of the now amend-
ment, "denounce tho heartless and avaricious
aggressions of the railroad companies, and call
upon the. legislature to speedily pass tho bill
for tho relief of Amsterdam avenue."

John C Oolemnn. of counsel fortho Citizens
Committee, saldaftertho mcetlngthatthe new
amendment was framed as tho best moans of
bringing about a fair settlement of tho Issue
between tho people and the railroads. It hud
been drawn up after consultations with all
parties Interested, excepting tho Third Atnnuo
road. It had the approval of the Republican
party In Now York, or Mr. Croker and of the
Metropolitan road, and It would pass tho Legis
lature along witn the rest or tno original
bill, of which it forms a part of section 4. Tho
Third Avenuo road, the Citizens' Committee's
lawyers any, can now go to tho Boulevard with
its electric lino.

Justice Scott of tho Supreme Court handod
down n memorandum yestorday fortho settle-
ment of tho orders on his Injunctions.
Issued nn motions of St. Michael's Prot-
estant Eplscopnl Church and tho Bocloty
ror the Relief of tho Dostltuto Blind,
to provent tho chnngo of mptlvo power. The
Justice says that, under tho authority of the
case of Beokmnn vs. tho Third Avenuo Rail-
road Company (13 App. Dlv. 270), the Injunc-
tions must tie limited to the blocks on which
tho property of tho plaintiffs is sltuntod. He
adds:

"This, of course, will not prevent the prose-
cution of the work of changing the motive
power on other parts ot Amsterdam avenuo
anil Tenth avenue, and will greatly lessen the
damages which the defendant will suffor by
reason nf the injunction If it Should hereafter
be finally decreed that it was improvldently
granted."

In view of the short distance covered by the
injunctions the .Tustlco places tho bond to be
given by each plaintiff nt $5,000.

CECIZ JtllOHKS'S SUCCESS.

.Belief Thnt tin Will Get n Kallroad Con-
cession from Emperor 'William,

Special CabU Deipntc to Ths Bt'K.

.Berlin. March l,'l. There is reason to be-

lieve thnt Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the South African
financier, is succeeding In his negotiations with
Emperor 'William for permission to construct
the Capo Town-Cair- o Railway through Gor-
man East Africa. Mr. Rhodes will have an-

other audlenco with his Mnjosty
The Emperor. Chancellor von Hohenlohe,

Herr von Buolow. Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and Mr. Rhodes will bo the guests of Sir Frank
Lascclle. the British Ambassador, at a dinner

ovonlng.

JAVANESE llATTLESniV I.AVXVI1ED.

The Asnnpl Will Carry Two and a
Number of yulck-Flrln- g ftuin.

fptnal CabU Dtitatth (a Ths Hnx.
Gimsoow, March 13. The Japanese battle-

ship Asnnpl was launched from the Clydebank
shipyard y. She Is 41!5 feet long, of 15.200
tons displacement, nnd 15,000 indicated horse-
power, and Is to develop a speed of 10 knots.
Sho will be armed with guns In two
barbettes nnd with a largo number of quick
flrers.

The ship was named by Mme. Kato. wife of
the Jiipancso Minister.

rnovn of the fjiexcu ARTirLEitr.

The TnrU Mnttn Says It Is Now Unrivnlled
In the World

SDfn'al CabU D'leatck tit The Snx.
Fams. March 13. Tho Matin nays that the

transformation of tho French artillery has been
completed.

"Thanks to tho new arrangement and the
powerful guns which have been procured," tho
paper says, " tho French artillery Is' now un-

rivalled In tho world."

8PA1X TO ItECOSSTRVCT HEIt SAVT.

3fdrld Uenpntch Says That Some Vmeli
Will Be Bought Abroad.

Special Cable DltpaUh to Til r SDK.

Lonpon. March 14. Tho Madrid correspond-ento- f
the Chronicle ascribes to Admiral Gomez

Imaz. Minister of Marine, a statement that tho
Government proposes to reconstruct the navy.
The correspondent adds:

"This depends, however, on the condition of
the country. Time being precious, vessels
must be bought abroad, otherwise they might
bo built at homo."

Keward for the Weehnwken Crew.
Special Cable Dtwatch (0 Toe Sen.

London. March 13. The Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company has donated 500 to
bo divided among the officers and crew of the
British steamer Weehnwken. which recently
landed twenty-fiv- e of tho jiassengers'of the
Hamburg-America- n lino steamer Bulgaria at
Ponta Delgadu, after having taken thorn off the
Bulgaria, which at tho time was thought to bo
sinking.

Sen. llootli Recovering,
Sseaat Cable Deipatch ti The Bum.

Adelaide. South Australia, March 13. Gen.
Booth, the head ot the Salvation Army, who
has beon suffering from dytontery. Is rapidly'
recovering, nnd it Is hoped that he will be nble

to proceed to New Zealand, where
he is to conduct a campaign.

Toulon Explosion Not nn Accident.
Special Cable Deepateh to Tar. Bcir.

I'aiiis, March 13, In the Chamber of Depu-

ties y M. Lockroy, Minister of Marine,
made tho statement that the recent oxploslon
at Toulon had not resulted spontaneously
within tho magazine, but was apparently the
result of a crime.

Mrs. Henry White Herlously III.
Special Cable Vetpatclt to Tnc Box.

London. March 13. The condition of Mrs.
Henry Whlto, wife of tho First Secretory of tho
United States Embassy, who Is lying sorlously
111 with Inflammatory rhoumatlsm at her homo
In Park lane. Is not Improved.

Americans at the Duke of York's I.evee

.Special Cable UeiratrK to The Bitk,
London, Mnroh 13. United States Consul-Genor- al

Osborne. Ambassador Choato's son,
and Mr. Spencer Kddy. formerly private secre-
tary to Ambassador Hay, will be presented at
the Duke of Y'ork's levee

C'nl. Dcqiiart In n Civil Prison,
Special Cable Unoalch to Tae flux.

Tadis, March 13. Col, Ficquart wae y

handed over tot he olvll jurisdiction, and was
at once removed from tho Choruhe-Mi- mili-
tary prison to La Bante prison.

No Redaction In Steerage Ratei,
Special Cable leepatck to Tax Bun.

London, March 13. The ro Is now no pros-po-

of n reduction of thn transatlantic steerage
rates.
Plymouth to Be the llnmhurg-Atnericn- n

Line Port.
bpenal Cable PetpaUh to Thr Res.

London, Murch 13 It Is statod that the
Hamburg-Amrion- n Steamship Company will
make Plymouth Its English port Of call In ISO!).

Cmicresimnn Iluppert Has Ptieuuiniiln.
Congretsmnn Jacob Iluppert, Jr., Js seriously

III at his home, lllll Fifth avenue. A week ago
ho complained of a heavy cold, and this speedily
developed Into pneumonia. It waa believed
that It was but a attack, but on Sunday
he became so much worse that Dr. K. O, Jane-wa- y

ensealled In. Last night it was said at
the house that Mr, Rupnert waa In a precarious
condition. ,

WeoMfng Invllntlnnt.
Demjuey fc CirrAO, 20 WtstTwsntjr-tblr- Jd.

To Curn a Cold In One liny
Take Laxative Jlromo Qubilue Tablets. All druggists
refund the money If It falls to cure. 3(c Ths sea-ala- s

has L, 1J. y. on each UblsL-i- ts.

r First Thing in the Morning i
Lg, There is no limit to tlie range of usefulness of the new food delicacy UA

1 M
F RCk , Upoeda BlSCUlt. They are good for all occasionsand for all l I 19

k tnncs Sot i tue morning, good at the noon day meal, good p a Ik, IIIa w
ffi&aWsd? at the midnight lunch. When you are tired of alf other M jgak k illm m,

m fK Jf breakfast foods, try Uneeda BlSCUlt in a bowl of M $tLW& M H
Ki nsiPf 3 M n"llc When you desire to enjoy to the full a fragrant W W Wf PlM

m umtc.' ''iLtifer JtTT I 1 mBmmBsflflaQsi .:a.EiifflHfi' fM H kw lw mm ,.4K&!janHMNHl 1

uwm ! I BISCUIT rs&mm I

WVJYYv ft B There is never an occasion when their delicious crisp-- IMS w("lilllm I
vn$wT I ncss dm navor w not k5 enJyed' This s "what yMfJ7r iwIMlm Iv

i wlVj SfPwW makes them the ideal biscuit; this is the secret of their jfim'l fMw klUui'lm I
raBt oi

'mxx:cS iniadr success They-ar- e packed in a new and unique air tight JIUI'(iijuw WaW I
MKSBkfMtkfifikKr tm misture proof five cent package, and sold by the leading JMuliil ,Jr I
T bWj&fmESult grocers. 'Ask your dealer to-da- y for a five cent package of fagrP? I
j taWHtmm Utieeda BlSCUlt; test them at any meaJ, or at any time (1" j I

a first thing in the morning, or III Last Thing at Night

jyff

m fcXCfcUENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to tlie originality nnd
simplicity of tjio combination, but also
to tho care nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by (scientillc processes
known to the California Fio Uvrup
Co. only and we wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy, Ah tho
genuine Hyfup of Pigs is manufactured
by tlio CALiroitNiA Via Svnui' Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nbslst one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-roitNi-

Fio SifHui- - Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of thu Compnny a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far Jo advnude of all other laxatives,,
as It nets on the kidneya, liver and
bowdls without irritatlug or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate, lit order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
Alf ntlTICISCO. Cat.

LucUTItLK, Kr. .w Tornr. w.t.
a."

Ul. $ $.oane
SPECIAL SALE

-5-00-

ORIENTAL RUGS
Sizes

8.3 x 7.6 to 26.3 x 16.5.
The assortment comprises recent importations of latest de-

signs and colorings. They have been placed on sale at exception- -

ally low prices to meet the requirements for inexpensive and dura-
ble floor coverings for offices and Summer houses.

Broadway $ nth street
j? The Waldorf,

Waldorf Street Mt90kmEk& "w"
k Dress Rhoet; s" Storal
l'atentCair.Kn- - Walilorf Easy Walking.

am?l. Mack Rtyle for 1hu:i,
and Bnssla Calf. Dlack and Ituaset,
8tylefor 18UH. all kinds leather.

MOKE RTYLE AND COMl-onT-

Fit better ami wear longer than auy uthers.
F.VKRV PAIlt W AlWANTEU.

FACTOHYi Sl'UINtll'Ii:i.I), MASS.
I 1327 llrnadway. Herald Hquarp.

BTOItES .' 8 Park Mow. opposite Fost Offlre,
NEW TOItK: I 80 Nassau 8tr et.

(2182 Third Avenue, N. V.

BIIOOKLY.N: ;K7 Fulton St.. opposite City nail.
FIIIUniXPniA! 17 Roulh ElRbtli StreH.
RYItAClIHEi-.'iH- i R.RallnHt.,cor. Washington Btreft.
TBOY M Hirer Street.
BPHINOFIELD. MASS.: 21 Main Htreel.
Delivered nnywhere In Mm United fitntcs,

prepaid, for 88.75,
SF.ND Fon illustiiati:d cataloouk.

Blue Label g
) Soups liiili
$ an right ; twenty i
? varieties; any one (
? makes a " good start
S for a good dinner" )s ask your grocer. (
c Cubiick BnoTiinu Co., )
r IlociirsTEB, N. Y. ?

"buyers ofTaster presents"
should nut fall to atlend tlin cliine-ou- t siln at
auct on of tho magultlrrnt stock of Hie

LEVY & DREYFUS CO.,
In liquidation nf the Cirporstlnn. jTlieraaitlinuaodaor arlli-lraj- 1M11.1, class sod -

bninej vases, Imu bon Poxes iluik sein. lirl a lira-- .

He. Bale each day this week fnun 2 tn r, ii'i lock.
4fl Park l';ce, n-- will av. "I," station.
41 lltr-la- at., noir ilih av. "1, ' istini.I.ADIKM SI'Ht'IAT.I.- - INVITK1I.

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturlntj Disfiguring

Eczemas
And every form of Iteliing, burning, bleeding, iscaly, pimply, anil blotchy skin, hcalp. und
blood humors, with Iush or hair, re-
lieved and speedily curod by warm batlia with
Cuticuba Hoar, gentle unolntlngu with Cutj-cue- a.

the great skin cure, and full doses nf
Cuticuk.v ItEsoLVKNT, greatest of blood puri-
fiers and humor curea.

iifW,tEtr.-.U.iaTilvH.kW- i ,.m(li jJsl
SSSatlSS iMSS 1IM1 !! Bill MllBM

LEGISLATION IN ALBANY.

Btrr. to Anovtsii capital ruaxtm--
.WK.Vr KILLED i.V THE ASSEMBLY.

The Itltcutilnn Hlnied on the Question
Whether Sirs. Tlace Would Suffer the
Dentli Pennltr-- It Was Stated Thnt the
CnmmlttlonlteportedThntRheWnsNnne.

Ai.iunt, Xlaroh 13. The Senate did
little else than discuss the proposition to ad-

vance the Fallows Amsterdam Avenuo Rail-

road bill.
Assemblyman Moyor's bill, proposing tho

abolition of capital punishment In this
State, was killed In the Assombly ht

by a voto of 73 noes to 40 ayes.
Messrs. Allds. Collins, Dillon, Gale, nnd
Palmer opposed the bill, saying that
to abolish tho death penalty would tend to In-

crease crime, thnt while thcro Is life there Is
hope, and that tho fear of tho electrlo chair
was a detorront Influence upon criminals which
the life cell did not present,

Messrs. Mahr, Tralnor. Hutton, Harburger,
Sinter nnd Bryan urged tho passago of tho bill,
arguing that under it there would be more
convictions for murder In tho first degree
Nowtheroworo few convictions, owing to the
foarot convicting Innocont persons.

Tho discussion htngod largely on tho same
proposition advanced whon tho bill camo up on
second reading, ns to whnthor or not Mrs.
Mnrthn Place, now in Sing Sing, would suffer
tho denth penalty if tho bill passed. Mr. Mahcr
was ccitaln that Gov. Roosevelt would not
let a woman go to tho electrlo chair, whllo Mr.
Galo Insisted that whatever tho report
of tho commission which has examined
Into Mrs. Place's sanity might bo, sho
should suffer death for tho "devilish
crlmo she committed in cold blood,"
It was stated that tho commission appointed
to examine Into tho sanity of Mrs. Place would
report sho was sane when she committed the
deed, and that Gov. Roosevolt would not Inter-
fere with her sentonce. This means that sho
will bo put to death next wook.

The Assembly discussed nt some length a
bill ot Mr Rogers providing that tho State
Kill I rou d Commission shall designate a fender
to bn used by all surface railroads In
tho State. An amendment to mako It
compulsory upon tho railroad to adopt
11 fendor. but leaving tho selection to tho s.

was offered br Mr Green nnd lost.
whoroupon thu bill wont to third rending.

Tho Senate adopted a resolution offered by
Senator Mackeyof Buffalo. requesting tho Gov-
ernor to extend, in the name of tho Stato, a
cordial Invitation to tho Governors of other
States to bo represented nnd to tako part in the

Exposition to bo held on tho
Niagara frontier in 1IHJ1.

The Senate passed thoso bills:
Kenator Wilcox's, providing th&t pnlnonous sub-

stances nball not tic old liv pnarniAclitR or other
dealer! In drug In lcsa quantities thnu rleht nuucen,
unleM put up Id a buttle or phial with qcrrated
edges, and In which there Is blown aiirerautiousrjr
armbol of a skull and crosbonei', ftidtratlng the
dangerous nutura uf tho drug therein contained.

Benator I'lunkltl's, renrnlini: the act uf lHli"
for auctioneers' bonds In New York itr

Benator Krum's, protidins for the appointment ot
a special deputy State exclne coimnlitoiier for
the borough ot Queens at a salary of ;,500.

Tho Assembly pnssod thoso bills:
Renator CoggcshaU's. proldtmr that sugar beets

may be weighed at the place of consignment as well
as at the factory.

Senator Ford's, to repeal certoin sections of the
Consolidation act of iVw York cltv, relative to the
Hens which were Intended to have been tepealed by
the rodtacMlon o( the lieu laws of 1X1)7.

Mr. Bretinan introduced n bill amending tho
law regulating Hell Onto pilots, to overcome
an Incongruity of that law providing that no
Hell Gato pilot shall tako an apprentice,
by adding a provision that apprentices,
not to exceed flvo In number at any
one tirao. may bo appointed by tho Board of
Port Wardens In their discretion, under regu-
lations to bo adopted by tho board.
The bill also seoks to prevent tho
charges now made nt the port for
pllotago where the Pilot Is simply taken
onto conform with law. but performs no ser-
vices, by providing that no pilotage shall bo
charged to any vessel unless such vessel actu-
ally employs a pilot.

Also ti bill providing for the payment by tho
Stato of the salaries of all omnloyoes of a
State department who enlisted as volun-
teers In tho United States servlco for tho
war with Spain, during such service, by
providing that nil State employees who failed
to recclvo their pay during their absence from
their place of employment are declared to be
entitled to such nay from tho time of their en-
listment until their honorable discharge from
the service.

Also a bill authorizing tho pnymontbrthe
Comptroller of New York city of the salaries of
those persons who havo served as janitors of
municipal courts in the borough of Brooklyn
since Jan. 1, 181 H).

Kri'T.IXtl TO A TATTLE OIlll..

A Letter About Mowgll Which Elicited nn
Expression nf Childish Sympathy.

During the most crlticnt jierlod of Rudyard
Kipling's illness at the Hotel Gronoblo tho fol-

lowing letter was received by him :

"U421 Kentucky Avenue, 1

"Ekst Liberty (Pitthbuiio), Pa. I

"DEAn Mr. Kiplino: I am very sorry to
hear that you are sick. I hopo you will get
bettor very soon. I know when I nm sick
thero's nothing so nice as to havo an interest-
ing letter come to me, so I thought you might
like to get one. I am waiting to read those
stories you spoke nbout in your letter to mo
last May. I had lots of fun reading it, it was
written so fine. I know you have lots to do.
nnd I fully appreciate your kindness Ir. writing
to a little girl like mo. Yourllttlo friend.

"K K ."
To this the following answer was sent:

" Hotel Grenoble, Feb. 27. 1R0O.

"Deah Little K : Your very kind letter
nddrossed to Mr. Kipling was received by Mrs.
Kipling, and sho is comforted to know that
you love Mr. Kipling so much. She asks me
to write and acknowledge your letter and
thank you for It. Sincerely yours,

"F. N.jDounLEDAY."
As the nbovo shows, this Is not the first time

that little Miss K has written to Mr. Kip-
ling. Last year, having followed with the live-

liest Interest the adventures of Mowgll nnd his
four-toote- d friends through the jungle and not
boing reconciled to the termination of the
thrilling stories, she wroto Mr. Kipling tolling
him how much she enjoyed his "Jungle Book"
and asking him to write some more about tho" little brother." Sho put the lettor Into a tiny
envelopo nnd addressed It to the author's pub-
lisher In New York. For weeks tho mlssjvo
was busy following Mr, Kipling over land nnd
son until at length it overtook him. Several
weeks later the postman delivered n letter with
an English stamp upon it at U421 Kentucky
avenue, and on tearing open the envelopo tho
delighted little girl found, written In the tiniest
of hands, tho following lettor, covering about
one squaro inch of pearl-gra- y noto paper,

"The Elmh. Rotiinodean,
"Hrwiiton. Aprils. 1BIW. I

" Dear Miss K. : I can't write u letter as tiny
as yours to me, but this Is Ihe bust I can do.

I havo oaly just come back from Africa,
whore I hnvo seen ostriches nnd monkoysnnd
nil sorts of things. That is why I did not an-
swer your letter bofore.

" I will soo If 1 can't write some stories that
will amuse ou someday

" I am glad that you like what I havo written
nbout Mowgll. Very slncroly yours.

" Rudyard Kiplino."

Sir Julius Vogel Demi.
Special Cable JJeipatcK to Tux Snx.

London, March 13. Blr Julius Vngel, for-
merly Premier nf New Zeulaud, Is dead. He
was 04 years old.

Sir Julius Vogcl was horn in London in 1K35,
and went to Australia In lrt.. In lKill ho
established the Itrst dally newspaper in Npw
Zealand. the ttlnga Dmlu Tunes. Ho became
Premier In IH'KI. and held thnt office for throo
years. Then he visited England by way of
Ban Francisco, nnd on this trip established the
mnll service between .N'ow Zealand and Ban
Francisco. Ho ngaln beeamo Premier In 1S73.
nnd In IM70 returned to England ns Agent-lieneiul- of

Now Zealand. In InSlhewent onck
to New Zealand nnd held various offices until
1887, when ho returned tn England. Ho was
the author of " A. J). SHOO; or, Woman's Dos-tlny- ."

Klertrlo Uiillwny in Nitssuu County,
Ai.iiam. March 13,- - The Nassau County Rail-

way Company, with a capital of $2.",0fK), was
Incorporated y to construct an electric
road between the Sen Cliff station nf tho Long
Island Ilallroad and the circle at thu uppur end
of the Inclined railway. The directors are
William F. Brown. William L. 0 Allan, Edwnrd
J. Boyle. George A. Hamilton, William J, Haw-so- r,

Matthew J. Keanv. and J. Mollis Gibson nt
Brooklyn. andLoul E. Freeman nnd Irancls
L. White of Summit, N. J.

THE WEST CHURCH TANGLE.

ItESMlXATIOX OE ML JCI'AXS XOT
ACTEO OX YESTEJtDAl.

Truster Ferklns's Authority to .Suggest It
Disputed at n Joint Meeting of Trustees
nnd Session Action Deferred Young
Men's Assorlntlon Is for the 1'astor.

Tho session of tho West Presbyterian Church
had been Invited to nttond the regular monthly
mooting of the Hoard of Trustees last night to
join In "an informal conforeuce regarding
church nffalrs." This joint meeting had
been called two weeks ago. It was thought
yestorday that tho unoxjiected offer of his res-
ignation, made on Sunday, by the Hoy. Dr. A.
II. Evans, pastor of tho church, would be
acted on in tho joint meeting. But such
does not seem to have been tho case.
Ileporters were told at the church that tho only
deflnito action was a formal determination not
to make tho promised statement to the public
until aftor an adjourned meeting to be held on
Saturday.

It Is understood that tho Board of Trus-
tees was In session for a short time
and that purely routine matters were
passed upon. Thon the meeting boenrae a
joint conference of tho two governing
bodies. E. H. Perkins. Jr.. who as President of
tho Trustees, presided at their meeting, kept
his seat, though it is said the gathering had no
real Chairman. Producing a newspaper Inter-
view credited to F. O. Bmcdloy of the session
.Mr. Perkins demanded, it is snld. of Sir.
Smedley if ho had made the statements at-
tributed to him. In this Intorviow Mr. Smedley
denied that Jlr. Pprkins had been authorized by
the sosslon and Board of Trustoos to write a let-
ter to Dr.Woolsey Stryker asking htm to use his
Influence to induco Dr. Evans to resign. Mr.
Smedley hnd said thnt it was determined
merely to lay tho financial condition of tho
church before Dr. Evans, not. howover.
through Dr. Stryker. nor with any intention of
Inducing Dr. Evans to resign.

Mr. Smedley replied that ho was very sorry
that ho had been compelled to mako such a
statement, but mako it he did, and it was the
truth.

Thereupon a discussion arose. It Is under-
stood, umong the members present as to Mr.
Perkins's authority to represent the views of
the two governing bodies. Mr. Perkins con-
tending. It Is said, that ho understood such
action to have been Informally agreed upon.
Mr. Smedley disputed this vigorously, nnd
was supported by several other deacons. Tho
trustees, with thn exception of Itussell Sage, it
is understood, did not commit themselves,
Mr. Huge is said to have supported Mr. Perkins
in the statement that Mr. Perkins was carry-
ing out the unanimous informal agreement of
all present at the jqintmeetlng held In Novem-
ber. Formal action upon Dr. Evans's resigna-
tion. It is understood, was deferred until the
next meeting.

While the trustees and elders were In session
In a room upon the ground lloor. directly nbovo
them tho oung Men's Association was lay-
ing plans for a vigorous campaign In be-
half of Dr. Evans. The sentiment at this

was unanimous. The only
Ifferences wore as to expedients. The

Issue was Btntod by tho various speakers
as that nf Christian spirit ngalust world-- 1

ncss. Dr. Evnns had mnde It possible
they said, for a stranger to bo welcomed to tho
church as a house of Uod and not barred outon
tho ground that it wits nn exclusive social
Institution, it was resolved to circulate a
petition among tho-Jtlt- l members of tliocliureh.
pledging the signers to use their best efforts, to
support Dr Evans nnd to Induce him to re-
consider his resignation. A committee was

to each mem bur of which was assigned
a definite area in which to socuro signatures

Mr. Perkins said yesterday afternoon that tho
Board of Trustees had no axe to grind and
would be eminently fair. Thoro wero two
ends to u church, tho spiritual and the financial,
and when the financial ran down the board
was obliged to perform Its proper function.

F. U. Smedley, a member ot the session and
a lawyer, said:

"Dr. Evans, In his statement of yesterday
morning, which took everybody by surprise,
mentioned two considerations that led to his
resignation, one tho flaanclal management
and tho other a movement in the church
against him. The first I do not think Is of much
consequence. Tho church Is not In suoh bad
ahapo financially that affairs could not bo ad-
justed by resort to a financial,
policy. That matter, I think, may bo left out
of the question. But It Is the other mntler
which Is vital. Thero are people who are at-
tempting to undermine Dr. Evans In the
church. Dr. Paxtou was a man whose main
text was 'success.' Dr. Paxton constantly
preached success, nnd he was a favorite with
wtalthy people. Dr. Evans, In nny

church, would make a suacessful pas-
tor. Mentally hols an nolo man, spiritually
a superior man and physically a young and
vigorous man. Personallr he has a must

personality. The congregation is with
Dr. Evnns. nnd when the mutter comes to a
vote they will refuee to accept his reslscnatlon.',

"What Is the status of the meeting
asked the reporter. S

"It has no status recognized under Presby-
terian rule The session of the church acts
preliminarily upon resignations. The session
can refuse to consider Dr. Evnns's resignation,
aj It did once before. In which case the matter
would drop. Or ths session can present theresignation with or without recommendation
to the congregation for flnsl action,"

In answer tn an Inquiry Mr. Hinedley said
that hu thought the session would submit Hie
resignation to a congregational meeting with-
out comment.

S. 0. T Dodd. a member of the Hoard of
rniftces, thought tliut there was no animosity
In the church toward Di Evans. The matter
was purely one of finance. I'eisondllv, hothought. Dr. Evans was highly regarded hy all

"Hi t." ho, "Dr. Evunseanuot hold
the people who foot the bills. Dr, Paxtnn
had developed a demand for novelty. This
demand Dr Evans did not choose to satisfy,"

"Are you tn favor of retaining Dr. Evans?"
he waa asked.

"If we can find enough men who are willing
to go down in their pockets to par the ex-
penses. I most certainly should b. I hadsuggested such a solution to mv fellow mem-
bers of the Board o! Trustees some time njio.
but they didn't seem to favor it. Dr Evans
offered to take a reduced salary In view of tho

condition a year ago. and this year
its salary will be less than tAuOU. Dr. Evans
ia Increased the membership of the church,

but not the revenue." :

(lEItflAXV IX XEIV aUIXEA.

The fiermnn New fliilneii Cmnpnny Will No
Longer Hole the Country.

The German XewOuInoa Company has given
up the arduous task of govornlugtlio lurgo ter-
ritory confided to It and Emperor William's
Govornmont will now administer tho affairs of
tho country Itself. Tho Now Guinea Company
had oxcrclsed sdijh control over tho region as
the East Indies Company once jiossossod over
a largo part of India. It has had trouble with
tho natives. It Is now to bo relieved of tho
responsibility of maintaining order and will
devolo Itself to Its commercial intorests.

Now Guinea Is tho largest island in tho
world. Tho western half of It, as far as tho
meridian, 141 E., belongs to tho Dutch. The
southern half of tho remainder is British Now
Guinea, and tho northern half holongs to Ger-
many, and Is known as Kalsor Wilhclm Land.
Hamburg Is the headquarters of tho New
Guinea Company, and tho products It has beon
raising, particularly Now Guinea tobacco, have
often been advertised in the German press.
The company has also done much to oxploro
tho coast mountnin ranges, nnd has ascended
somo of tho rivers- - for n considerable distance.
It waa on tho Knlserin Augusta Itiver tliut its
explorers reported the natives as having
splendidly developed nrms. whllo their legs
had rather less than normal strength, and
they attributed this to tho fact that the natives
wero almost liicessantlyou tho water plying
tho paddle In their canoes, and thus giving
their nrms a groat deal or exercise at the ex-
pense of their lugs.

8omoof the most Important efforts of thecompany to develop tho country have been
centred at Astrolabe Bay. which Is one of their
chief ports. This bay will always bo historic
as tho placo whore tho Russian ethnologist. Dr.
Mlklucho ,Mnolav, was put on shore from a
schoonoraboi tlttoeii years ngo to study tho
natives. Nbvhltomnn had over been there,
nnd he expected to live there nlono for a long
time. Thu schoonor sailed away in the dark-
ness, leaving him on the bench, nnd when the
nntives saw him thoro next morning they
thought thn strange object had dropped from
the sky. They nearly killed him In their ex-
periments to dotormlne whother he was a cod.They imprisoned him in a hut and watcliud
him day nnd night. They nearly sturved him.
because a god should not require food. They
tied him to a tree and shot arrows close to his
head and neck, because If ho wero n god he
should not be frightened. Two of the nrrows
inftlctod severe flush wounds upon tho helpless
captive.

Then they pressed their spears against his
teeth to make him open his mouth nnd In many
othor savage ways sorely tested his temper,courage and strength. At last thoy decided
that he had dropped from the moon, nnd that
he was not a god because his wounds bled and
he needed food, but they voted him u good
fellow qnd grew dally more nnd more fond of
him because hu was always chcui fill however
much theyanuoyed lilm, and mnny oftliclrBick
sonn recovered under his skilful cure.

Fortwo yeara Dr. Maclay lived among thesesavages, feeling amply repaid for all tils terrl-bl- o

sacrifices by tho wealth of scientillc facts
he was able to collect, Money could not havetempted htm thus to, jeopardize his life and
givo up every civilized comfort. But tho facts
ho gathered wore needed to complete his '
long studies among the raced of tho westorn
Paclflo.'nnd, with tho ardor of tho born devotee
of science, ho was eager to niiike nny ancrlllco
that would yield him tho knowledge ho sought.

WHISKEY nATlRELS SCARCE.

Kentucky's Output of Whiskey Itestrlcted
by Peculiar Causes,

Louisville, March 13. Owing to peculiar
causes the whiskey distillers of Kentucky will
have their production restricted in the faceuf
a booming market. Stocks are small, tho de-

mand ii better than for years nod corn is rea-
sonably cheap-whil- the plants have a capacity
of 00.u00.000 gallons yearly. Notwithstand-
ing all theso favoring circumstances new dis-
tilleries, whose owners are anxious to Btart
them up, cannot run and old ones which have
been busy are shutting down or else running
on short time.

The causuof this is found tn the scarcity
of whiskey oarrcls and the Inability ot manu-
facturers to supply them. Prices have ad-

vanced from $2 a barrel to $3 and $3.00, but
the coopers cannot get staves enough to meet
half the demand. A few are working over-
time, but the majority are so shoit cf material
that the hslf oj their capacity is not engaged.

The whisker barrel Is a model of the coop-
er's workmanship and must be well made in
evory respect. The liquor Is so volatile that
the. least flaw In tne vessel would.make it use-
less. Tho staves tire made from selected andcarefully seasoned timber nndnro then put
together by the most skilful workmen. They
are nicely planed and jointed and are then
bound thickly with metal ihoops. VYhsn

Uheylare charred inside, this being re-
garded as an ossential step In the ripening of
the whiskey. The new liquor is then poured
In to remain forut least four years and perhaps
eight or ten. Only tho best of timber nndrrorkmunship will answer the requirements,
and because whiskey must be matured in new
barrels second-han- d ones enn never be used.

The shortage in staves is due to the low
price during tho years of depression in thowhiskey trade. The staves are cut and sea-
soned In the spring and summer, and in the
fall and winter are shipped to Louisville.
Last year prices were so low thnt little timber
was cut and worked up aud when tho demandbegan to be fairly under tray the shortage was
quickly felt. The coopers are ofTerlng fancy
prices for tHe timber, but few unsold stocksare to be found.

Tho big coopers of Louisville are the onesresponsible. Up to a few years ago ech dis-
tillery made Its own barrels, but the city firmssaw the Importance of the trado and bid ror It.
Prices wero cut down rapidly under the com-
petition, and at last the barrels got so cheap
that starvation prices were paid for the staves.

One distiller went all over Louisville this
week o ITs ring fancy prices for barrels, but
could find none. Ilosentleld A Co. have a newdistillery with a mnshlnc capacity of 400
bushels of grain a day. Thev are anxious tostart It up. but as they see no prospect of Hetting barrels they cannot do so. Utherdlstlllersare In the same ilx. Tho cooper shops in
Ixultvllle are turning outlll'J barrels a day
when thousands are needed.

Tom Orny's Diary o.f Acquaintance nnd
Drinks.

From the St. I.ouit tilobe.Pemncrnt.
As careless nnd happy n llfo ns Tom Gray

lived, he was methodical in the extreme In n
drawer in his room wero found diaries running
back twenty-ekli- t years, every day filled out
carefully He noted down his doings during
evory day, keeping especial tnh of tint en-
gagements at tho opera liousu. the Irlends
with whom he had drunk beer during
the night mid the time ho went to bed.
The entries In the uoat bonks were In
a small hand, written In blue ink. His
last entry was written Inst Huudav, when ho
became too sick to write In the diary, but In
his jiocket wero memoranda on n jiieco of
pajior which hu expected to transfer to hisregular diary. Another book wliloli hn kept
was stranger still. In It was thu namu nfevery person whom he knew or who had been
Introduced tn him. along with the date. Mnuy
a time he linn "called down" persons who pre-
sumed to claim hla acquaintance by simply
asking them to wait a minute, when lie would
look into his look anil luvestlgnto for himself.

In 1K-- Tom tlniy took'a fnncy that It would
be well, bachelor as he was, to buy a niHll lot
in Uellefontnlne Cemetery. He fixed his choice
upon the shady side olu hill whore the birds and
How era wore wont to be in thn summer time.
Then ho bought atombstoiiewhlchliesntln thelot at tho head nf the grave which he thought
would be dug before many-yenr- On the monu-
ment he had carved his name and tho mot-
to. "Hither wo glide," He was taken sick u
few days ago, but did not glvo up until he wuscompelled by his friends to take to his room
Finally they sent n nurse to him, against 'hisprotests, which grew feeble with his waning
strength. He was conscious up to Thursday

"bL1 rd away peacefully that

''I,
- i xUi u nf irrpiiifsji jrAjstflxl ffrstetij

It A HIT T ST ,0. .

A l'runnsril Itltnl to I.ellrr's CiiniMnHllon
with a (.'mill at or .io,ooo,non.

Ciiicaiio, March HI, ElTbits am being made
In Chicago to form n tlaliy trust compared to
which Joseph Leitor's proposed combination
appears inslgnlllcniit, Itnprtiscntatlves o( Now
York and English capitalists am expected hen
this week to eonfur with loeal jirnniiitarx of the
enterprise Tho plan It to secure control of tho
entire output of all tho dairies mid creameries
east or the Jtocky Mountain. Tho proposed
cnpltallzatlou is$SU,0()0,(M0.


